**Apply to be a CSN Student**

Go to the CSN Online Application [http://www.csn.edu/admission-application](http://www.csn.edu/admission-application)

**Complete the FAFSA**
- The Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is available online at [http://studentaid.gov](http://studentaid.gov).
- Click on "Apply for Aid" then "Complete the FAFSA Form".
- Use the School Code 010362 to have your results sent to CSN.

**Check your MyCSN**
- Login into your MyCSN here [https://www.csn.edu/about-mycsn](https://www.csn.edu/about-mycsn)
- Review your "To Do" List, Communications, and View Financial Aid Status
- Check your CSN-issued email for updates

**Submit Required Documents**
- Items on your "To Do" List may require additional forms or documentation
- If you're selected for Verification go to the Inceptia Gateway to get started. [https://www.csn.edu/verification-gateway-inceptia](https://www.csn.edu/verification-gateway-inceptia)
- Learn more about Verification at [https://www.csn.edu/aid-verification](https://www.csn.edu/aid-verification)

**Review your Award Letter**
- Go to your MyCSN Account in the "Communication Center"
- Look for "Award Notification" and review award amounts
- Accept or decline aid offers in MyCSN
- Address any gaps in funding

**Register for classes**
- Meet with an advisor to choose courses, [https://csn.edu/advising](https://csn.edu/advising)
- Courses must be required for your program/major to be considered eligible for Financial Aid

**View Financial Aid Important Dates at** [https://www.csn.edu/financial-aid](https://www.csn.edu/financial-aid)

**CSN Financial Aid Office**
- Phone: (702) 651-4303 • Email: finaid@csn.edu • [https://www.csn.edu/financial-aid](https://www.csn.edu/financial-aid)
- Virtual appointments available at [https://tinyurl.com/CSN-FINAIID-Appointments](https://tinyurl.com/CSN-FINAIID-Appointments)
- West Charleston Campus, Building D • North Las Vegas Campus, Building E • Henderson Campus, Building B

CSN is an Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution. For more information, visit [www.csn.edu/nondiscrimination](http://www.csn.edu/nondiscrimination).